
DAY/DATE:

FOCUS:

MON DAYfSEPTEM BER g, 2e13

DTSTANCE FREE/PACE
17-16/175-MAXTMUM

4oo choice

EN-1 TO

EN-2

.3 x 3oo swim or pull @ 5:oo or r=3o
. descend times 1-3

.3 x 2oo swim or pull @ 3:15 or F=1!
. descend times 1-3

.3 x 15o swim or pull
. descend times 1-3

@ z:3o or r=t5

.3 x too swim or pull @ 1rq5 or r=15
. descend times 1-3

.3 x 50 swim or pull @ 55 or r=1o
. descend times 1-3

2oo choice

TOTAL: 3OOO METERS

Workouts: Off the beaten path

SJ Black, PhD
www.workoutsofft hebeaten path.word press.com



onv/onrn: ruEsonv/sEpTEMBER 10, 2013

FOCUS: IM

3oo swim

6 x 50 @ r=t5
.25 kick/25 drill

3oo pull: breathe llsll by 1oo's

6 x 25o swim @ 5:oo or r=3o
. z5 f ly/5o backlT5 breast/too f ree

1oo swim

TOTAL: 25OO METERS

Workouts Off the Beaten Path
SJ Black, PhD

www.wo rkoutsoffthebeatenpath.word press,com



DAY/DATE:

FOCUS:

wEDN EsDAY/seetnn arR 1r, 2013

M rD-DrsrAxcr rRerfRnce

PACE EFFORT neRceveo ex/rmcm nn

EN-1 FAIRLY LICHT tz-t4l'tzo-t5o
EN.2 SOMEWHAT HARD rs-r6/rso-rzs

EN-3/SP-1 HARD.VERY HARD t7-r8lr75-runxmurrn

sp-z/sp-3 EXTREMELY HARD rg-zo/unxmun
RECOVERY VERY LIGHT 7-1219o-12o

REC 2oo swim lzoo kick lzoo pull

EN-1 8 x zj lzS sculllzS pulll @ r=5

N.1 TO

EN.3

x
a

loo swim @ 1:5o or r=2o
odd l oors: moderate ef f ort
even l oors: descend times 2- 4-6-8

x
a

7 j swim @ Tizo or r=15
odd 75's: moderate ef f ort
even 7r's: descend times 2- 4-6-8

50 swim @ t:oo or r=1!
odd 5ots: moderate effort
even 5o's: descend times 2-4-6-B

zj swim @ 30 or r-5-1o
odd z5's moderate effort
even z5's: descend times 2- 4-6-8

x
a

x
a

REC 2oo choice

TOTAL: 3OOO METERS

Workouts Offthe Beaten Path
SJ Blac( PhD

www.workoutsofft hebeatenpath.wordpress.com



DAv/DATE: THURsDAy/srnrunnaER 12, 2013

FOCUS: STROKE

2oo swim
roo kick
2oo pull

8 x zj [zS sculllzS pulll @ r=5

EN.1 TO

EN-2

x 2j kick @ 45 or r=r5
. round r=f ly
. round z=back
'round 3=breast

.4 x 50 @ t:lo or r=15
25 drill/25 swim
round t=fly
round z=back
round 3=breast

. 1 x loo pull @ 5:oo.or r=3o
. breathe every j' o stroke

TOTAL: 25OO METERS

Workouts Offthe Beaten Path
SJ Blac( PhD

www.workoutsofft hebeatenpath.wordpress.com



DAY/DATE: FRTDAy/sEpTEMBER 1]',zo13

FOCUS: SPRINT -BASED

PACE EFFORT PERCEIVED EX/TARGET HR

EN-1 FAIRLY LICHT 12-14112O-1)O

EN-2 SOMEWHAT HARD 15-16/150-175

EN-3/SP-1 HARD-VERY HARD 17-18/U5-MAXTMUM

sP-2/SP-l EKTREMELY HARD 1g-zO/MAXtMUM

RECOVERY VERY LIGHT 742lqo-DO

REC 5oo choice

EN-1 f o x 2j [zS kick/25 build] @ F=1o

EN-1 TO

SP-1

o 5 x 50 swim @ 50 or r=5
. swim hard enough to make interval

.1 x 50 swim [fast!] @ 50 or r=1o

.4 x 50 swim @ jS or r=5
. swim hard enough to make interval

.2 x 50 swim [f ast!] @ 55 or r=15

.3 x 50 swim @ 6O or r=!-ro
. swim hard enough to make interval

.3 x 50 swim [f ast!] @ 6o or r=15-2o

. z x 50 swim @ 1:o5 or r=1o
. swim hard enough to make interval

.4 x 50 swim [fastt] @ 1:o5 or r=2o-25

.1 x 50 swim @ 1:1o or r=1o
. swim hard enough to make interval

.5 x 50 swim [fast!] @ t:lo or r=25-3o

REC 1o x zS Izf scull with free kick/25 swiml @ r=5

TOTAL: 25OO METERS

Workouts Off the Beaten Path

SJ Black, PhD
www.workoutsofft hebeatenpath.word press. com


